The nucleation and crystallization kinetics of new glasses obtained by melting mixtures of a Spanish carbon fly ash with glass cullet and dolomite slag at 1500°C has been evaluated by a calculation method. These glasses, whose microstructure was examined by TEM carbon replica, were susceptible to controlled crystallization in the 800°-1100°C range. The resulting glassceramics developed acicular and branched wollastonite crystals or a network of dendritic pyroxene mixed with anorthite feldspar (SEM and EDX analysis). The time-temperaturetransformation curves (processing of the XRD data) showed the crystallization kinetics and the critical cooling rate to be in the 12°-42°C/min range.
The objective of this research has been to investigate the kinetics of nucleation and crystal growth capability of new, previously characterized glasses obtained from fly ash from a Spanish thermal power plant. 13 The evolution of phase formation and the microstructure changes with time-temperature-transformation (TTT) thermal treatments have been studied as well.
II. Experimental Procedure
Among the different Spanish thermal plant fly ashes analytically and physically characterized in a previous investigation, 14 the most representative in composition with a tendency toward devitrification was chosen. The percentage of Fe 2 O 3 nucleation agent greatly affected this fly ash's (As Pontes) ability to nucleate and crystallize after glass forming. After calcination at 1000°C for 30 min, this fly ash was mixed with float dolomite (Asturiana del Zinc, SA, Asturias, Spain) coming from zinc extraction operations and glass cullet (from the recovery national system). These raw materials (whose analyses were obtained previously) 13 were mixed to formulate the three different glasses investigated (Table I) .
As shown in a previous paper, 13 two families of glasses were obtained depending on their composition and crystallization behavior, viz., (i) glasses 5AP on 6AP from the basic composition system Na 2 O-CaO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 and (ii) glass 4AP from the basic composition system CaO-MgO-Fe 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 . All glasses were obtained using the same procedure: melting at 1500°C for 5 h in a super Kanthal furnace and molding by pouring in brass molds. Diagrams of the "petrological" trend from Russian authors 15, 16 were examined to determine the tendency of obtaining glassceramics within this system before performing thermal analysis experiments on nucleation and crystal growth. Using the "sensu stricto" glass-ceramic process, devitrification behavior might be more favored for these original glasses because of the longer controlled heat treatments used in the classical process for glassceramic production. L. Barbieri, I. Lancellotti, T. Manfredini, G.C. Pellacani, J.Ma. Rincón, M. Romero. Nucleation and Crystallization of New Glasses from Fly Ash Originating from Thermal Power Plants Journal of the American Ceramic Society, 84 (2001) 8, 1851 8, -1858 8, DOI: 10.1111 8, /j.1151 8, -2916 8, .2001 Netzsch, Selb, Germany) using ~30 mg of powdered glass (grain size <35 mm). These studies were conducted using a platinum crucible in air atmosphere from 20° to 1400°C with a heating rate of 10°C/min. Analysis of the thermal data with the well-known derivative DTA (DDTA) method enabled the detection and determination of the glasses' crystallization tendencies. 17 After molding glasses in prismatic bars (4 mm x 4 mm sections), several specimens of the same size (10 mm x 4 mm x 4mm) were cut and their faces polished to perform time-temperatureheat treatments. The thermal treatments were performed by introducing the glass specimen at each temperature and quenching directly in air after the appropriate time lapse for each TTT heat treatment. The nature (amorphous or crystallized) of each specimen obtained, as well as the original glasses and the synthesized phases, were then characterized by an X-ray powder diffractometer (Model PW 3710, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
Microstructural observations and compositional microanalysis were conducted by SEM and Xray microanalysis (EDX) when necessary for determining the average composition of the specimen. Spot analysis in crystals and/or areas, when possible, was conducted to differentiate, within the limited analytical resolution of the SEM/EDX system (Model JSM-V3/Link EDX, Jeol, Tokyo, Japan), the phases that constituted the final glass-ceramic. Specimens for SEM were prepared by embedding them in epoxy resin and polishing with SiC of different grain sizes to Al 2 O 3 paste (0.5-0.3 mm). L. Barbieri, I. Lancellotti, T. Manfredini, G.C. Pellacani, J.Ma. Rincón, M. Romero. Nucleation and Crystallization of New Glasses from Fly Ash Originating from Thermal Power Plants Journal of the American Ceramic Society, 84 (2001) 8, 1851 8, -1858 8, DOI: 10.1111 8, /j.1151 8, -2916 8, .2001 Chemical analysis of nitrogen, carbon, hydrogen, and sulfur was performed in the original glasses by an elemental analyzer (Model 1106, Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). Table I shows the theoretical composition of the original glasses formulated from the above- 
III. Results and Discussion

(1) Fly Ash Capability to Produce Glass-Ceramics
The tendency of the original glasses to devitrify to glassceramics was examined theoretically before initiating experimental work. The final glass-ceramics should comprise a highcrystalline phase volume fraction containing finely textured crystal. These crystals should be <1 µm and homogeneously dispersed. There was the possibility of the presence of a pyroxene structure embedded in a minor portion of the residual glassy phase. Plagioclase crystallization could also occur in the final products, because it is usually seen in commercial high-abrasion-resistant basaltic glass-ceramics. 12 In principle, according to the chemical composition of these materials, the following phases 15 Glasses obtained from fly ash are far away from this ideal triangle ( Fig. 1(b) ).
In any case, 5AP and 6AP are close to the quartz corner, which is related to higher viscosity on melting and controlled crystallization. Although outside the ideal triangle, 4AP is closer to the P-Tsch molecule tie line, making it more adequate for a controlled crystallization process according to this criterium. olivine, which is not adequate for glass-ceramic production. This diagram indicates that all glasses considered in this study would be outside any field for the development of "petrological" materials ( Fig. 1(c) ). In any case, according to the Lebedeva criterium, the most probable crystalline phase obtained from these glasses would be pyroxene.
The three methods are complementary, because we are not allowed to define what is the "best" composition for glass-ceramic production. Thus, the Ginsberg method gives us an idea of the role played by cations in the crystallization process. Similarly, the Raschin and Lebedeva methods give us information about the nature and sequence of crystallization. It is important to note that, and as will be seen in the following paragraphs, only experimental thermal behavior can give the actual trend for crystallization in these complex glasses. 
(2) Thermal Behavior of Original Glasses
DTA experiments were conducted on the glasses considered and were published previously. 13 These glasses showed different tendencies toward crystallization: 5AP and 6AP glasses were more thermally stable, showing the glass transition (Tg) at ∼ 600°C with no exothermic peak at high temperatures. After Tg at 670°C, the 4AP glass, conversely, showed a very clear exothermic peak at 890°C that corresponded with the formation of a crystalline phase that melted at 1200°C. To explain the 300°C exothermic effect observed in DTA experiments on these glasses, an analysis of nitrogen, carbon, hydrogen, and sulfur was conducted (Table I) ,
showing that sulfur was not found in the detection limits. The E act was 691 kJ/mol for 4AP glass, while it was not possible to determine this energy for 5AP and 6AP, because they did not show clear exothermic peaks at the heating rate used. 17 The TTT curves were determined in the glasses investigated to find the relative crystallization ranges as well as devitrification curves of these glasses. The diagrams shown in Fig. 2 were prepared by considering XRD results and taking into account the following criteria:
"amorphous" was the heat-treated glass without peaks in the XRD diagram, "onset of crystallization" was when small peaks appeared over the background of the XRD diagram, "partial crystallization" was when these peaks were of increasing intensity, and "total crystallization" when peaks of crystalline phases ceased to grow. A boundary line was drawn between "amorphous" and "onset of crystallization," which allowed us to differentiate the tendency toward crystallization of glasses obtained from the vitrification of fly ash. Thus, it was evident that 4AP glass was well-crystallized with very short thermal treatment times, being 80% crystallized from 60 min of treatment at 1100°C for pyroxene phase and ∼ 60% for feldspar phase. The 5AP and 6AP needed at least 8 h at 1000°C for full crystallization. After 2 h of thermal treatment, 5AP seemed more crystallized than 6AP glass. It is characteristic of the 4AP glass that crystallization started after very short thermal treatment times (10 min) at 1000°C.
The TTT curves are valuable not only for determining the kinetics of growth in these glasses but also for determining the minimum cooling rates required to form such types of glass. Usually, the TTT curves are determined and given for specific volume fractions. 23 In any case, they also allow us to determine the approximate cooling rate required to avoid the detection of phase crystallization by XRD: (1) where ΔT N = T L -T N . The T N and t N are the temperature and time at the nose of the TTT curve, respectively, and T L the melting temperature of glass. Therefore, in our case, these nose parameters were estimated, as shown in Table II . To obtain an original glass without appreciable crystallization by XRD, the 4AP glass needs faster cooling rates than 5AP and 6AP glasses. It is even possible to distinguish differences in the glassy tendency between the 5AP and 6AP glasses, which are not detected by DTA experiments. 13 The evolution of crystalline phase growth with thermal treatment length is similar in other basalt glasses. 24 The slope in the initial stages of the crystallization process is very steep and does not show induction time for crystallization, as is usual in simpler glasses susceptible to controlled nucleation and crystallization processes. 25 In all glasses and phases considered here, only the lower-temperature growth (900°C) is linear, while a paraboloid curve of growth is observed at higher temperatures up to the crystal saturation process. Nevertheless, in some cases, such as for the pyroxene in the 4AP glass heat-treated at 1100°C and the wollastonite in the 5AP glass heat-treated at 950°C, there is a smooth decrease of these crystalline phases.
The relative velocity or devitrification curves given in Fig. 3 summarize the global and comparative nucleation and growth behavior of the fly ash glasses investigated. Thus, for the 4AP glass, the pyroxene crystallization rate is higher than the feldspar rate. It seems that pyroxene is the primary crystallization phase from the original melt, the feldspar being L. Barbieri, I. Lancellotti, T. Manfredini, G.C. Pellacani, J.Ma. Rincón, M. Romero. Nucleation and Crystallization of New Glasses from Fly Ash Originating from Thermal Power Plants Journal of the American Ceramic Society, 84 (2001) 8, 1851 8, -1858 8, DOI: 10.1111 8, /j.1151 8, -2916 8, .2001 nucleated from the residual glassy phase in subsequent thermal treatment processes. The crystallization behavior of 5AP and 6AP glass is very similar, giving rise to wollastonite crystals, but the degree of crystallization is greater for 5AP glass. Fig. 3 . Relative rate of crystallization determined by XRD for different phases: pyroxene and feldspar from 4AP glass, and wollastonite from 5AP and 6AP glasses.
The significantly greater tendency of 4AP glass to crystallize with respect to 5AP and 6AP glasses can be explained by considering the composition ratio of the glass-network oxide (SiO 2 ) to the modifier oxides of the glass network, i.e., Na 2 O + K 2 O + CaO + MgO + Al 2 O 3 . 3, 25 As can be seen in Table II , where this ratio has been included, after calculation from the data of the formulated composition (Table I) of conventional glasses (float and bottle glass), this ratio is ∼2.50, which is in agreement with the high stability of these glasses. Even more, the difference in the stability ratio between 5AP and 6AP allows us to explain the higher relative stability of 5AP with respect to 6AP glass.
On the other hand, even though there was a low percentage of crystalline phase obtained after thermal treatment of 5AP and 6AP glasses, the final materials that cover a wide range of volume fractions of crystals can be considered glass-ceramics. It is well-known that the glass-ceramic concept covers a wide range of crystallinity percentage from transparent to opaque materials. 24, 25 8, 1851 8, -1858 8, DOI: 10.1111 8, /j.1151 8, -2916 8, .2001 crystals is evident from 900° to 1100°C; crystals of pyroxene nucleate oriented from the surface and from the bulk of the specimen.
(3) Microstructure and Phases Analysis
Dendritic growth starts at 900°C, and the specimen is covered with dendritic crystallization, indicated by the white contrast due to the high atomic number element (basically iron oxide) content. At 1000°C, precipitation of white contrast acicular crystals of feldspar phase occurs together with dendritic growth, which is more oriented toward the fibril axis with an angle very close to 90°. The axis of the fibrils shows whiter contrast than the branches because of the diffusion of iron oxide, as is usual in dendritic growth mechanisms. 27 After higher-temperature thermal treatments, the glassy phase content increases. The size of crystallization is larger than for lower-temperature treatments. Crystallization volume is concentrated in a layer on the surface and is more expanded in the bulk and when dendritic growth decreases. As shown in Table III , the SEM/EDX microanalysis conducted in both types of crystals demonstrates their pyroxene and feldspar nature enriched in CaO. 13 Wollastonite has a phase transformation from parawollastonite (αform, which is monoclinic) to pseudowollastonite (β form, which is triclinic) at high temperatures, such as 1120°C. In these glasses, wollastonite is formed at 900°C in the low temperature form (αform) with a texture of very thin/acicular crystals. Beams of branched acicular cystals of wollastonite can be seen in glass-ceramics from the 5AP original glass growing from the surface (Fig. 6(b) ) and showing high SiO 2 and CaO contents. Very small rounded white contrast crystallites are observed between the acicular crystals, which also are composed of wollastonite but have a lower SiO 2 content. These can be the transversal sections of the acicular crystals randomly oriented inside the glass-ceramic. EDX analysis allows us to distinguish the relative percentage of the elements in the wollastonite and in the residual glassy phase (Table III) , which is highly rich in SiO 2 . 
Glass-Ceramics
Glass-ceramics from the 6AP original glass also contain wollastonite acicular crystals, some of these with perpendicular growth from the surface (Fig. 6(c) ), but showing less branching and having a lower volume fraction in the bulk of the material. After heat treatment at 900°C, it is evident that an additional phase of dendritic pyroxene and precipitation of rounded crystals with very high contrast appear with increasing time of thermal treatments. As demonstrated by EDX microanalysis (Table III) 
IV. Conclusions
For the first time, the capability of fly ash from Spanish thermal power plants to produce glasses and glass-ceramics has been demonstrated. The vitrification of such fly ash, in this case from As Pontes, Galicia, was first theorized through calculations conducted by the Ginsberg, Raschin-Tschetveritkov, and Lebedeva methods and later confirmed through the determination of TTT curves by considering the relative volume of crystallization using XRD as reference. Final vitrification of this Spanish fly ash was achieved, and original glass compositions were prepared from mixtures of fly ash and dolomite residues from the zinc mining operations in northern Spain. Two families of glasses were produced: the first was more stable and susceptible to wollastonite crystals containing glass-ceramics produced by controlled thermal treatments. The second was more devitrifiable, presenting a higher iron oxide content (∼6%) and giving rise to glass-ceramics composed of pyroxene and anorthite crystals. In all the fly ash glass compositions investigated, no induction time of nucleation and crystallization was detected.
Crystallization growth was very fast, occurring from very short thermal treatment times.
Relative crystallization rate curves showed that feldspar growth was lower than pyroxene growth in the 4AP glass, because the pyroxene had dendritic microstructure. Wollastonite growth obtained from 5AP and 6AP glasses occurred in a very narrow range around 1000°C, with acicular branching of wollastonite crystals.
